
.from fjnrtisburg.
"'" i;

rES JtSTLVASIA, LEOILATtRE.
., ., Harkis-buho-

, March 30.

, KKate. Mr. Mason moved to proceed to
the vote by which was passed,

on Wednesday, the bill for the sale of the
Williamsport and Elmira Railroad, which
was not agreed to, yeas 7, nays 18.

Mr. Best read in his place n further supple-

ment to the act to incorporate the Mill Creek

and Mine Hill Navigation and Railroad Cdm-pan- y.

'

.
Horse. Mr. Laird (Banks,) reported

rechartering the Lancaster Bank ; be-

ing a minority report.
Senate amendmenjs to the bill extending

the charter of the Farmers Bank of Bucks

county,, were concurred in.

, Several amendments to the bill for the pro-

tection of miners and laborers were concur-

red in.
The General EWtion District bill, after

some debate, was referred to a committee of

conference. '

The bill to incorporate a bank at Danville

was discussed and negatived yeas 39,

nays 42.

Afternoon Session The bill establish-

ing the new county of Pine was negatived.

The Senate bill to restrain coroporations

from issuing obligations redeemable oihrr-wis- e

than in specie, was taken up and con-

curred in.

From the l'hiln. I,eil(rer.

HV MAGNETIC TEI.EKItAPH FOR THE
PUBLIC LEDGER.

Late from Cel. Fremont Safe Arrival at Santa
Fe Loss of Eleven Men.

St. Louis, March 30.

We have received news from Santa Fe to

the 25ih of February. Col. Fremont had ar

rived thore on his was to California, taking
Cook's route. He Inst eleven men on the
mountain, from thu seventy of the weather.
We have only three of the names Wise, of

St. Louis, and King and Preuss, of Washing-

ton. The name of the latter w ill be recollec-

ted as having been frequently mentioned by

Col. Fremont in the narralivo of his first ex-

pedition.
Col. Fremont did tint reach the top of the

mountains from tin? vicinity of whicn the last

accounts received by Col. Benton left him.
Ho was compelled to retire to the valley,

where the snow fell to the depth of thirty or

forty feet, covering up all his outfit and kil-

ling his mules. He then left the valley, and

made his way through the hills, from whence

he sent out a parly to obtain relief and return

within a slated period. Not doing so, Col.

Fremont started after, and overtook them in

six days. He finally reached. Taos, und the

survivors of paiy, being assisted by a party
sent to their assistance, also arrived at that
point. After they had sulficiently recovered

from the fatigues they had undergone, Col.

Fremont was supplied with another outfit by

the Qiiartermsster and Commissary, and

he tesumed his route to California.

Lieut. Beall was last heard from at Sorocco.

He was getting on without difficulty, and will

probably be in California within thirty days.

Col. Webb's olifornla Expedition Broken I p

EU1H Deal lis by Bolero niuoiif the Party
Cholera nt Sew Orleans

New Orleans, March 30.

Tho steamer Globe, arrived here from

Brazos St. Jago, brings later dates from that

section of country.
Col. Webb's California expedition has been

broken up, partly on account of tho ravages

of choleia among them. Eight of the mem-

bers died of the cholera on tho Uio Grande(

including four New Yorkers. The Globe

brought eighteen of the company on their re-

turn home.
Mr. Audubon had been robbed of $12,000

in gold, but succeeded in recovering $1000.

ol. Webb remained behind with Mr. Audu-o- n,

and the two were endeavoring to recover

nore of the plunder.

There was much sickness on the Brazos.

The Cholera is increasing in the city.
The Canada's advices have caused a de-li-

of I in the price of Cotton. The sales

amount to 8000 bales. Business is

euerally brisk. The Hood in the river is

ubsiding.

The Railroad.
Cincinnatti, March 30.

The election held by our citiens
decide whether the city shall subscribe

.ie million of dollars to the railroad from
incinnatti to St. Louis, resulted in the tr.:-m-

of the friends of the measure by a
rge majority. This sum will be expended

i building the road from Cincinnati! as far

i the amount will allow, reserving a balance
r the purchase of cart and locomotives, so

i to put this portion of the road into use us

pidly aa completed.
At a large meeting of the citizens of St.

wis, held last evening, a resolution to sub-rib- e

for half a million for the same object,
as passed unanimously,

WAQOESr. Somebody expresses the hope
at deblois who have absconded to Culilor-- a,

will appropriate a portion of their "dust"
paying their old debts ! The idea is wor-- y

of nobody.

Spring Millenery Goods

OHN STONE & SONS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Bilks, Ribboai ind llllintry Geodi,

fro. 45 South Stcond, St., abov Chestnut,

VBZZ.A9ri.rHIA.
call the attention of Merchants and

VOULD visiting the city, to their large and
h assortment of

Sprlnr Millinery Good),
reived by late arrivals from France, such as
ace Silks for easing bonnet,.. .
uicy Bpnnet and Cap Ribbons a large and

beautiful assortment, of U prices 1

Win Mantua and Satin Ribbons, from No." 1 to

- No. 13
rench and Ameican Artificial Flowers, (in

great variety;)
tlored and White Crape I

tnrr Lares and N'ets;
torn Chip Hats;
ice Trimmings Quillings;
nered Whalebone Cans j

'

jckranis Willow i
mnet Crowns and Tips,
gether with every artido appertaining to the
llinrry trade. '

Urrh 11, 1849. laie

WITATiTON'S HOTEL
MW US. WHARTON respectfully informs the
V W puMic that she will continue to keep a limine

of public entertainment, at the old stand, comer of
Market and River street, in Kunmiry, and respect-
fully solicits from licr old friends snd others, a
continuance of their patronage.

Sunbury, March 24, 1849.

rafale of Dmitri IIolTmnn, dt'd.
OTICE is hereby given, that letters of Admin-- 1

X nitration linve been grunted to the subscriber,

en the estate of Daniel Hoffinan, late of funluiry,
dee'd. remons indebted to said estate or having
claims against the same, are,rcqnested to present
the same for settlement to the subscrilier.

HENRY MASSER, Adm'r.
Sunbury, March 24, 1849. 6t

Dissolution of Partnership
TVr OTICE is hereby given, that the partnership

heretofore existing ltween the subscribers,
in the TINNING & STOVE business, in 8un-bur- y,

has been dissolved by mutual consent Per-sou- s

indebted to the late firm, are notified to call
and make settlement, on or before the 10th of
April next.

BENJAMIN ZETTLEMOYER.
JOHN O CONNOR.

13P-- B. ZETTLEMOYER, Tcspoctfully
his friends that be still continues the busi-

ness at the old stand, and respectfully solicits the
patronage of his old friends ami customers.

Sunhury, March 17, 1840 3t

G1ESE & SON,
COMMISSION MKHCIIANTS,

FOR THF. SALE OF
FLOCK, GRAIN, SEEDS, LIMBER, IRON. IC.

iVo. 48 Commerce Street Wharf,
BALTIMORE

Advances made on Consignments. ai
March 17,1849 Itin

BOARDING.
subscriber will continue to receive andTHE a few transient or permanent

BnAitiD.us, at her residence in Sunhury. The lo-

cation is in a handsome and pleasant part of the
town, commanding a line view of the Susquehan-
na, Northumberland and the scenery adjacent
To persons from the city, who wish to spend a
few months in the country during the summer sea-

son, Sunbury atlbnls a delightful retreat
ANN C. MORRIS.

March 10, 1849 6m

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PATENT
AGENT.

MUNN cV Co. publishers of the
AMERICAN," have favoured us with

a Phamphlet containing the Patent Laws of the
I nitccl states, together with all the torms necessa
ry for applying for a Patent, information in regard
to filing caveats, wilh remarks on its uses, etc., a--
mount of fee required at the Patent Onicc, and
every other information that is necessary to instruct
a lierson in making his own applications.

Price 12 cent single, or 13 copies for one dol-lo-

sent bv mail to anv part of tho United States.
Address Si UNN & CO., New-Yor- k.

March 10, 1849

A MILLER WANTED.
GOOD MILLER is wanted at the Mill ofA the subscrilier in Lower Augusta township,

Northumlicrland county. One that can come well
recommended for sobriety industry and honesty.
Inquire of HENRY MASSSER."

Sunbury, March 10, 1843-- tf

REMOVAL.
FR. J. B. MASSE R has removed his

oflice, to the oflice formerly oc-

cupied by H. B. Masser, as the printing
oilice of tho Sunhury American, back
of H. Masters store.

bunbury, Feb. 24, 1849,

MACKEREL,
SHAD, Constantly on hand and
SALMON' for sale by
HEKRl-NG- J. PALMER A-- fin.
POKK, Market Street Wharf,
HAM8 V'D SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
SHOLLDERS,
LARD & CHEESE, Feb. 24, 1849. 3m

SORBS CA RUM IIRD.
Burns, Scalds, and all kinds of inflamed Sores

Cured.
IOl'SEY'9 UNIVERSAL OINTMENT, is the most

L complete uru Aiumoie ever an wn,
rand as if by Muirie) stoita tmius of the i

Bum and 9c.ild. For old Mores, Htuises, Cuts, Sprains, ice
tin inunor beust, it is the best application tliat can be mude.
Thousands have tried and thouMiiuls pruise it. It isthenrBt
nerlect muster ol iniiii ever dincovereil. All who use re
commend it. Every lauuly sh uld he piovided wilh it
None cjiii tel n some the fuluily may neut it.

IV Observe each Kk itf the genuine Ointment has the
iiuiiieof rt. TovskY. whiten ou the outside kibcl. To unite
to this is fonrerv.

B'Sitmen. Livery Men, Fanners, and all who use Horses,
will find this Ointment the very liest thine thev can use
fn Collar tialls, Scratches, Kirks. Ac., Ac, oil their annuals
Surely every mercyful man would keep his animals aa free
from pain as p iile. Tousey's l lliversal Ouitmeiit is all
that is refuimt. ITy it.

HITKS Oh INM'.l.rn. for the still); or bite of polsmi
us Insects, T uisev's OluliDeul is umlvailul Hundreds have
trietllt and found It aood.

PI LES CL' KEU Kit the Piles. Timsry's Universal Oinl- -

ment is one of Ibeliesl iteinedies thut cnu tie applied. AU
who have tried it for the Piles recommend it.

OLD SORES CURED. Kor old olaitinste Sores, there
is uotbuiir euual to Tousey s (iintmeiit. A person in Alarm.
us had, fore number of yenrs. a sire leg that battled the
skill of llie doctors. Tousey's Ointment was recommended
by one of the visiting physicians, (who knew its grout vir.
tues.) and two prooueeu more netieht than the pa-

tient had received from any and all previous remedies. Let
all ttvit.

Bl'K.NS AND SCAIJJS CURED. Th msauds i if rases
of Burns uisl SeaMs, in all ivirts ol the r milry, have been
cureil by T aisey's Uuiveruid Ointment. Certificates enough
eouhl lie hail to nil llie wikhc oi mis sneei.

VIOLENT Hltt'lSES CURED. Testimonials on testi.
nwaiial in few of Tousev's Ointment f curinl Brnisn
heve lieen ottered the propriet s. Iliuidreda iu Syracuse
will certify to its great merits relieving the puiu of the most
severe Bruises. All tiers us uhotild try it.

SCAI A) HEAD CTKED. Sores . cuses of Scald Head
have been cured by Tousey's Ointment. Try it it seldom
fails

SALT RHEUM CURED. Of all the remedies ever dis- -

eoveren f rtbs most disagreeable c 'mnliiint, Tousey's I'tii-

v vul Ointment is the most cianpleie. It never was known
., f;,ll

CHAPPED HANDS CAN BI'.CURED Tousev's Via.
vers-i- Ointment will always cure the w rst eases of Chap-
ped Hands. Scores of pers m will stale this.

SOKE IJPSCl'HED. For the cure of S re Lips there
u'iis never anything made ruuul to Tousey's Ointment. It
t,i mire to cure them. Trv It.

It isa scientific cotnp, lind. warranted no to contain any
prenuran n i Mercury. If Price i cenis per lux. For
further nartieularsc ncemiug this really vuluable Ointment
iho nuWic arerelcrrwl to Pniurhlels. to lie had aratls, of re
spectable Druggists and Mercluints throughiHit the United
Slate.,. v i

Prepared bv S. TOUSEY, Druggist, No. 0s Nassui
Street, New York. i -

AasxTs .IOH.N YOUNG, Sunhury, M. A. McCAY
Norlhumlierlniwt.

February 17, IStB. ljr

"L ATENT Trussri of all kinds, Harrison's

f writing and indellible ink. Cotton yam and
laps, just received and for sale by

J. W. FRILING,
Sunbury, Dec. 2, 1848.

BTkADD'8 celebrated Horse and Cattle Medi

M9 cine for aalo by HE.MiY MASSER,
Sunbury Jan. 87th, 1849 tf.

AY RUM Ao excellent a .title for taleB by HENRY MASBEK.
buiibury Jan. !7th, 1849 If.

a lot for Ie byPLASTER, C, 8. BOGAK.
Buubury Jan. SOth, 1849 1

CYRLP MOLABbEB. Huperior refined Syrup
Moluwi kit mle by HLiNKX AlACiSLK.

Hunbury, Dec U, 1848.

I 'APS. An assortment just received. Also,
ilk HATS at $235, for aal by.

H. MASSER.
Hunhury, Dee. S, 1848.

BOOKS. An assortment of BlankBLANK just received and sale by
H. MASSER.

Sunbury, Dec, t, 1848. '

EA8, from the New JTork Canton and Pekin
J. Tea Company, for iaie 6y

J. W. FRIUNO.
unVinr, Pee. ?, 181

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SllAMOKlN JOURNAL.

REMOVAL
C, C. IYIACKEY,

AUCTIONEER.
PHILADELPHIA.

removed from No. 31 North 8d street tonAS 206 MARKET Street above 6th St
8 doors shove the Ran Lion Hotel. Herespect-full- y

Invites the attention of Country storekeepers
visiting the city to his EVENING SALES at
whlrh will generally he found a large assortment
of Hasiiwaiik, Cutlkht, Boots, Smut. Hts.
and a greajt variety of Miscellaneous goods suited
to the sales of country storekeepers.

Philadelphia, inn. 10, 1848 3mo.
Vfi Lycoming Gazette, will copy.

GKCIRGE J. WF.AVKR. EDWIN H. FITLF.R.

Wtorffc .1. Weaver Si. fo.,
ROPE MANUFACTURERS & SHIP

CHANDLERS.
iVo. 19 N. Water St., and 11 N. Wharves,

Philadflphia
HAVF ,.'ntnntly on hand, a general assortment nf

Rnpe, Tarred H"pe, Itniim R-- Bale Hope
and Twin. Tow Lines, f.ir Canal H.mts, Bow sun Stern
Lines, ! ft . Hemp anil Cnttnn Seine Twine. Linen snil
Cotton fnrpet , C.ntoll Yam, Cnwlle Wick, e.
Grain Biifrs, Linen nncl Cotton, Ttir, Pitch, Rti.ni, snd
Onkitm, Hwl fonts, Plough Lines, Hnllprs, Traces, leu., all
of which Ihcv will dispose of on rciisonnWc terms.

Ropes or any Site or Description, Mude to Order, at
short notice.

Philadelphia, Feb. 1(1, 119. ly.

RAISING BLOOD
And Consumption. Pain in the side and

Might Swcits, Asthma, Whooping
(.'otigh, I'nlpitation of the

Heart, Liver Complaint,
Bronchitis,

PI.EIRISY AND COXSOIPTIO.
Mrs. BAGGAS, a lady upward of 70. residing cS SherilT,

hna for years been sulijii t lonttiieksof Pleurisy. Raising of
Blood, severe CoUfh, Minrtnrtsof Brrnth, Pnin in her Head
and various parts yf her IxKly. Her friends believed her.

PAST RECOVERY
The Dnlmm relieved hor at once of all her
alarming symptoms, and now she is able to attend to her
work.

ASTHMA A.XD WIIOOPiyG COUGH.
Mrs. Lucre! is Wells, 05 Christie-stre- : L. S. Benls, IB

Dekmcey street j Win, H. Youngs, 75 Walnut street, know
the value of litis great reineilv.

Ask for Sherman's Balsam, and see that his
written signature is on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and 1 per ltotlle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozenges sold aa above.

SHERMAN'S

POOR MAN'S PLASTER
hns cured more rndts of Rlipumniistn. Pain in thr Buck,
tile and Chest, l.iinilmii-- i and WcHkiiraa. than nny npph-cii- ti

u thut has increoscii, hnmlrwls rf unprinripM mcuto
have attempted to rnuuterifit it. and palm it i U np"ii the
nunmunily as the genuine. It" Beware it Decepti- n..fj
Rememlwr that the true and Plaster is spread iiimii
reddish paper mmle exprewly f.T the purpose and everv
case the signature t f Dr. Shermau is printed up"ii the tmclt

f the Hunter, and the whole teourel by Lpy liiclit. Aon
others are genuine. Therefore when you witnt a real
Shcrmau's Voor Man's Planter, rati ol thei'flice, 1C6 Narsiiu
street, and you will te dimipp 'inted.

iteineniner pruiripni uineu iuw uwu-Biirc- i, kw- - mrit,
where nil Xr. Shennaifs lozvuges ure sold. His Acenis
are Mrs. liavs, Dl Fnllon street, Hr.klyn; lliiiestsii.
Williainiiburg ; and ltetldingA Co. Hislon, and

J wil. i fitiii'tirv,
M. A. McCAY, Northuihhsrland

February 17, Ib49. ch e3m ly

HIE CSISAiD IMTICCSATIVR.
FOR THE CURS OF

Hwiduohr, Gitklint-W- j Measles alt Rheum.
Hheuiiialisui. Piles, Heart Bum, Worms,
Dysjiepviu. srurvc Ch 'lera Morbus,
Smnll Pox. JiiuiMiicts, Coiurhs, ininsey.
'nuts in ttie tiark, Whooping Courfh,
iwiird eaktirss. Consumption, l iis,

'nlniiniion nf the Heart. I.iver Comphiim,
Risiiifr in the Thrimt, Krinipeliis, Denfnera,
Dropsy, Anttimn, Itehiitirs of the Skin,
Fevers nf all kiiuls. O'Uls, (inivel,
Female Cnnipliiints, Nervous Complaints,

AND A VARIETY OF OTHER. DISEASES ARISING

FROM IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD. AND

OBSTRUCTIONS IN THE ORGANS OF
DIGESTION.

Experience has proved that nearly everv Disenworijrinntes
frim Impurities of the HI whI r (Itrangemeiits of the UiK'-tiv-

trans; and tn seiire Health, we must remove those
mm men in or restore ine ihnhi m iiv imiurui winr,

The aversion tn fcikina: meilietue is m st eflwtuatly re--
hv Cluhnkb'h YeoKTAbi k Plbgativb Pills. Iteinir

c inpletely envet ped with n editing f pure white Hnsiir,
iwnien is as mninri ir m ine 1iMer11.11 iiigretneniB urn nuui
shell fr m the kernel) uikI Imven inte i inedieiiie.

Hut are as easily swallowed as bits of randy. Mreovrr
they neither nauaeute or gripe in the slightest decree, hut
operate etunlly on alt the diseased pnrtsnflhe system, in- -
sleanoi roiitiuiuo; tliemseives in. ami mekiiifr any puntcuiar
refy'-ii- . Thus, if the I.iver l atfirtetl one increiiii'iit will
operate on that particular organ, and, bv clennsiuf it nf un

operate on the Hoard and remove all tmnirities in its circu
nm n ; wnnea imrti win eiieeimniy espci wreiicver impu-
rities may have leen discharge!) into the stomach, and hence
they strikeat the mot or disease remove all Impure H

fs the Invly, open the pores externally and inter-mill-

separate all foreign and ohm x ions particles from the
chyle, so that the hloul may lie thoroughly pure thus secu- -
nnga free and healthy action to the Heart. Lungs and Ijver
and therehy they restore health even when all other means
have failed.

The entire truth of the above rait be ascertained by the
trial of a single tmx : and their virtues are positive and
certain in restoring Health, that the pMpriobv hiuds himself
to return the money pit id lor them in all cuses where they
do not giveuuiveraal satisfaction.

Retail I'rice, t23 clu, per IIox.
Principal offiee No. fi6 Versey St., N. York,
SoklbyJOHN Y. YOl'Nti. iuiburv.

M. A. Mct'AY, Northumberlntid.

fy RemcmlM'r Dr. C. V. Click ner is the Inventor of the
RuKiir Ctnted Pills, and that nothing of the was ever
heard 'tf until he intniducedthem in Jude, IMS. purchasers
should, therefore always ask fort hckner't rugar C ated
Pills, and tuke no others, or they will be made the victims of
a fraud.

February, 17. 1W0 1y

IMPORTANT TO THE I'UBLir

A1TD CATTLE
MEDICINES.

Don't permit your Horses or cattle to die, when
the means of curt are within the reach of all!

The undersigned has spent several years in the
study of Veterinary practice in "London and

he has also availed himself of the resear-
ches of Leihip, and other celebrated men, who have
contributed so much towards a judicious treatment
of animals; the principles of our practice consists
in the rejection of general bleeding and the total
rejection of all medicines that experience has
shown to be of a dangerous tendency. These re-

medies act in harmony with the vital principle, and
when given according to the directions which ac-

company each article they are capable of exciting
and increasing the natural functions, without di-

minishing or destroying their power, hence are
sufeiu the hands of every one.

O. H. DADD, M. D.
A List ol Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Physic balls, 75c. per box.
Alterative ball, 75c do.

" powders for bad condition, 73c per pack-

age.
Hesve powder for diseases of the lungs, 75c dc.
Urine powder for " " kidneys, 75c da
Tonic powder for bad condition glanders, 75c do.
Cordial drink for inflamation of bowels, 75c per
bottle.
Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 50c
per pot.
Healing balsam for woundi and saddle galls, 75c.
per bottle,

!, Wash for inflamed eyes, 50c per bottle.
Ointment tor mange scratcnes, old sores, ate, 00c
per bottle. ,
Embrocation for sore throat, 75c per bottle.
Hoof ointment for sand crack, brittle hoof, dec, 50c
per bottle.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known
in England for lameness of every description, 75e
Sl $ 1 per bottle.
Diutemper powder for red water, Sl per bottle.
Worm powders for the removal of worms from
the intestinal canal, 75 per package.

For sale by 8TIMPSON A REEDj S6 Mer-

chants Row, also at DADU'S HORSE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE DEPOT, Noa. 1 it
Hay market Square, Boston. ...

Pamphlets describing the diseases for which
these remedies are used can be had gratia. .

Numerous Certificates are in possession ef the
Proprietors, of cures performed by the above Medi'
cines.

Sold by GREEN & FLETCHER, No. 86 South
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, and by nu

Asian. Hiaatr Missxa, Sunbury,
February 8, 1819 tf

CALIFORNIA, GOLD!
DISCOVERED BY . .

S1GN0R D'ALVEAWS GOLD METER!
' THE

GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!
. OR

Secret Art of finding Mines of Gold, Silver,
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, and other Mine-

ral Riches. t.i
rp HE first discovery of Golu in wa

1 made by DON JOSE D'ALVEAK, an mi.
nent Spanish Geologist, Chemist and Natural
Philosopher, by means of a newly invemed Magne.
tin instroment, called ; , '

THE GOLDOMETER OR GOLD SEEKER'S
GUIDE! .

8ignor D'AIvear has just arrived at New York,
from the Gold regions of California,- bv way of
Panama, Chagnw, and New OrloaYls, bringing
with him a very large quantity of Gold ore, Valued
at nearly one million of Dollars, which he collec-

ted there, long before the existence of the" Gold
mines became known to the residents of California
generally.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY!
Signer D'AIvear went out to California nearly

two yeara ago. in consequence of certain informa-
tion which he had received of the geological char-

acter of that country, with the firm belief thai vast
mines of precious metal would be revealed there
upon careful investigation. He was encouraifcd
to this enterprise, also by his confidence in the
powers of a certain Magnetic instrument which he
had invented, called "Ooldometrr," by whose aid
he expected to lie directed at once to the "Gold
Placers," if any such existed. Nor were his ex-

pectations disappointed. His scientific calculations
proved to be found in truth and profound wisdom,
and his new iiiKtrument, the "Goldomctcr," fulfil
led his highest hopes. In less than two months
after reaching California, he struck upon one of
the richest gold mines in that country, upon an
obscure branch of tho Sacrato river, in a gorge of
hills extremely rockey and difficult of access, and
seldom visited by the native Californians. Dis-

guising hia object under the pretence of purely
scientific research, he obtained the aid of some fif-

teen or twenty simple and faithful Indians, and
steadily pursued his task, collecting often more
than $2.1100 worth of gold in a single day, which
he concealed in a deep ravine, without exciting any
suspicion whatever, until after the discovery of
gold at Captain Sutter's Mill, when the mountains
were ransacked by gold seekers, and fSignor D'Al-vear- 's

"gold placer," the richest in all California,
was beset with greedy adventurers. It is now
found that the real mines or sources of the gold,
lie in the gorges of the mountains, and not in the
beds or sands of the rivers. Previous to leaving
California, 8ignor D'AIvear sold his instrument,
the Goldomctcr, a very imperfect one, for $3,000.
The person who purchased it confidently expected
to mnke a handsome fortune, by simply finding
"gold placers" and selling out the right of digging
to the cold workers,
MANUFACTURE OF THE GOLDOMETER

PUBLICATION OF THE GUIDE.
Siguor D'AIvear, in compliance w ith the request

of numerous scientific gentlemen, has commenced
the manufacture of his new Magnetic Instrument,
the Goldometcr, which he now oilers for sale, in
the United States, at the remarkably low princ of
$3 each, accompanied by full instructions for use,
and a variety of Philosophical hints drawn from
the ancient ond mi'derii scicnce.or the

ART OK FINDING MINEM OK GOLD!
Silver. Platinum. Quicksilver. Coal, Iron. Cop-pe-r.

Lead, and other Mineral Riches, llie w hole be-

ing given in a publication called the
GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE!

This new work, and the Goldomctcr, are both
now ready for sale.

The Goldometcr is so simple an instrument,
that a child may learn to operate with it in five
minutes. It is not effected by climate, moisture,
or any other known cause, (except the natural
magnet,) and will retain its power of pointing out
mineral riches in tho earth for any number of
years. By the aid of the Guide any person may
use the instrument at ance with perfect success.

FARMERS AND LAND OWNERS.
Farmers and Land Owners throughout the Uni-

ted States, who have reason to suspect the exis-

tence of any kind of Mineral riches upon their
lands, should avail themselves of this opportunity
to test that fact, by the surest of all known tests,
before the abundunce of discoveries in all parts of
the country shall have lessened this source of
wealth in their estate.

ADVENTURERS TO CALIFORNIA.
Persons going to California cannot make a bet-

ter investment than by purchasing one of these
instruments, which will not only be worth fifty
times its value there, to sell again, but will be of
inestimable worth to tliOKO who go in search of
Gold, as has been proved by the most abundant
experiment both in California and the United States

1 tMIJHI.MAIA
Signor D'AIvear does not does not deem it ne

cessary to encumber this notice with a long list of
testimonials, in proof of the value of his GOLD
OMETER and GOLDSEEKER S GUIDE. The
brilliant results of his labors in California, and the
discovery, this very week, of fresh veins of Gold
in Virginia, and beds of Coal in Rhode Islaud, bv
it use, arc alone snflicicnt to stamp it as the greatest
discovery of the age. Nothing but the extreme
cheapness of the instrument, and his desire to see
it used for the benefit of mankind induces him to
dispose of it at the low price of which he offers 'it.
Besides this, his own desire for wealth m nearly
satisfaeficd.

The following Testimonials, in proof of the
value of the Goldometer, selected from a great
uumlier equally satisfactory, must sufiice for the
suffice for the present :

AsToa HorsK, IS. V., Dec. 81, 1848.
The undersigned, having this day withesaed

the practical operation of Signor Jose DeAlveai'a
newly invented magnetic instrument, the Golu
iimiitch, feel entirely satisfied that it posseses the
extraordinary power of desecting Mineral ores bid
den beneath the surface of the earth, and have no
doubt that it will prove invaluable aid in the dis
covery of the Mineral resources of the United
States and the world. '

J. R. Da Area, Jr., Chemist,
L. S. Tiiumaxx, Magnetic Ins. Maker,
G. S. Daks, Geologist.

Los AxnELos, California, Aug. 1848,
This may certify that the undersigned is fully

convinced that Signor Jose De Alvear was the first
discoverer of the Gold dcsposites of California, and
that this discovery was made by tra aid of a Mag-

netic instrument called the Goldometer, which I
have seen successfully applied to the discovery of
veins of Gold ore, places w here no indications of
the earth. T. W. clttKMAlM,

Lieut, 3d Artillery, U. S. Army,
NO AGENTS.

In consequence of the difficulty of finding faith
ful agents, and of preventing frauds, where articles
of this nature are sent out for general sale, Signor
De A hear has determined to sell none of his works
or instruments unless ordered by letters sent di.
rectly to him, when the desired publication, or in-

strument, will be forwarded under hia signature
and seal, so that all doubt aa to its genuineuesa
may be removed.

DT BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS of
this Instrument which may hereafter appear, as
the secret of imparting the Gold Detecting power
is known to 0 person whatever, except the ori
gins! inventor.

nr The GOLDOMETER and GOLD SEEK
ER'S GUIDE, will both be sent by mail, closely
enveloped and sealed, and heretofore, not subject
to inspection by for the sum of
THREE DOLLARS, sent post paid to SIGNOR
JOSE D ALVEAR, Box 2713, New York City.
The instrument is very light, and the Guide is
printed on thin paper so that the charge by mail
or express will be very small to any part of the
United States.ThPik of 'he GODD 8EEK-ER'- S

GUIDE alone, is ONE DOLEAR, sent aa
above. Address,

SIGNOR JOSE Da ALVEAR,
Boi 87 13, New York City,

Ek? OFFICE for the sale of the Gold Saaata a

Gems and Golbomitib, No. S Centra Street,
Now York City, where visiters may see several
eaaka of California Gold, In the rough state, aa ex-

tracted by Signor D'AIvear from the Sacramento
Mines, and also uritneaa tbe operanoji oi mi
GoLxoaiTta. when held within the Magnetie in
fluence of the precioaa metal, and unerring man
ner in which it indicate Lbs presence ot max ana
(liar metallic auDasaiieaa,

FrWaarrlTrh, 14.

COLUMBIAN SERIES OF

arftnmetfro. .

The Pupil's friend and Teacher1 cornfort.

'PHE COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR. This
A work is already introduced Into some of the

best Acatlamiee and a large nnmlier of Schoola,
where ita use has given decided and universal sa-

tisfaction, both to tea --her and pupil. It ia purely
American in its character, based upon our own
beautiful dfrimat nystrm of mrrenry. It contains
more, tho arrnnscmcnta arc better, ahii' it is the
easiest and cheapest wrv.'k of the kind now in use
and it is so considered by hundreds of ihe most
competent teachers and men of science in the Uni-

on, who have recommended it, It ia the book,
particularly and expressly prepared for our Airu
rienn ftrliotar : By Almoit Tirinor.

Tns Ynt-Tii'- s Cm.rrBi CALecvtrna. This
voluhie contains 01 pagea, with about 600 exam-

ples for solution on the slate. It embraces the
Fundamental Rules, Compound Rules, Simple
and Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three,
Proportion, Ac.

Tiricoii' AarTHvrrirAtTABi.r.s.is destinedr
for tTic use of younger classes in tha Schools of the
United States. A beautiful little book and picas-in- g

to children, and the only oncofthe kind of any
value, i i

There arc Keys to both Arithmetics bound sin-

gle or double, for the rrfhvenicncp of teachers, in
which the solutions of the question are given wilh
much extra matter fiir the black- - board. These
Keys are the most complete works of the kind ever
pul.Hshcd, and contain, iu. addition, about two
hundred examples in Mensuration, Ac., for the
use of the Teacher. All that is wanted is to have
the above examined, and no teacher who is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them tho best worka that
have ever been published in Hub or any other

country.
Although issued but a tew inonins, iney nave

already lieen introduced .'nto the Night Public
Schools of New York City in all the Schools

mhlic and nrivale.-- except two, in tlie lity ol
Readinnr. Also, in alwut twenty Ai'adamics in the

Stato of Pennsylvania in a largo potion of the
Schools in the City of Wilmington, in iSo City of
Lancaster, and in the Boroughs of Harrisburg,

i ork, Chambersburg, Lebanon, Doylcatown,, ps--

ville, Orwigsburg, &c, &C.

For sale by Hexbt Masseh, Sunhury, Agent
for Northumlerland County.

Sunbury, Dec S, 1818.

The largest assortment In Town,
John W. Friling,

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
& customers, that he has received the

largest and best assortment of poods ever of-

fered in Sunbury. Consisting of

I)UY GOODS,
Croceries, Hardwire, Qiteensware, Liquors,

Drugs, Paints
and a great vaiipty of other articles.

The public are resneclfullv requested to
call and examine his slock before purchasmrr
elsev here.

Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848.

DIAMOND POWDER
FOR

RAZOR STROPS.
rxHIS Powder is warranted far superior to any
I thin; in use for imparting a keen, smoothedge

to Razor, Surgical instruments, and all kinds of
fine CrTir-a- r ; it may be applied to any kind of
strop. Also superior Razor, Knives, and Perfu-
mery, wholesale and retail, by

ALFRED BENNETT, Agent.
Depot of Fine Razors, Strops, Brushes, and

Cheap Funcy Goods, No. 1 8 Soulli Filth street a--
bove Chestnut Philadelphia.

TESTIMONIALS.
Piin.AiiKi.rniA, Feb. 15th, 1848.

This may certify that I have used one of the
Strops prepared with HAYNES MAGIC DIA
MOND POW DLR, and ran attest in the most
unequivocul manner, that there is nothing can be
found that will produce the same cflcct iu my opin-
ion, and must say to others, try it, and you will
nnd it superior to any Iiejetotore in use. I can
truly any that I never knew what a sharp razor
was before.
JOHN SCOTT, Iron Safe Mukcr, 41 8. Third at

Philaiielfhia, October, 1848.
A very hard licard and lender face has compel

led mc to seek and lest many contrivances design
ed to inukc shaving easy and pleasant, but with
luiliflerent success, until I made use of tha Magic
DIAMOND POWDER, sold by Alfred Bennett,
end Koussel s Shaving Cream. 7 heir united pow
er act like magic, and impart a power to the Razor
to remove the most stubborn heard, without irri
tating the skin or temper of their owner.

J. COX, 49 South Fifth Street
For sale at this oflice Price 95 cts. per Box.
November 85, 1848 Cm.

I. ANDREWS, Rklirf to thk Siri!, Tr-- f Health to the Weak ! ! A
USdljfr UVLM is toond for the

wue nuniin nace ut An-
drews'

TAIN KILLER.
This ia an entirely veceta- -

bUs ctinipnuiiti, mtnpoetHi of
i weiiiy-1- - iveiiinrrent n ij re-

did ila, ami ii an internal und
Kxtenuil Reinly furthe va
rious ilia that human tk'th i
heir to

arm At,

Couffht, CoMs. Taina, Nervoua and Sick Headache,
RhemnutiMin, Cuts, Sprains, Spinal AlTeHMHis, Summer
Complaints, Chnlera Morbus, TiN.thache, Eruptions, Corns
Piles, Frozen Pruts. Burns, Scalds. A true iit the Faceaud
ttreutt, FuintRra' Cllic, Itruises, old Sores, Inm nf appe-
tite. General Dot'ility, Asthma, Vc. Put up iu bottles fm
1. il or 4 shillings per UUle. Yor further part ieu turn see
Pamphlets to he hud of every agent ffratis. contaimmr a
Wief hitry ol the origin, discovery and goods effects of
Andrews' fain Killer, teninratea 01 . urea, directions. Ac

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUD.
The triumphant succeaa of Andrews Pnin Killer in re-

moving the causes that produce death, the untimely death
of millions of our race, has induced aHne men of whetn it
may be truly auid, their villainous occupations manifest
their villainy, to attempt (o put iu circulation spurious and
counterfeit articles called "Pain Killer," using fictitious
names for the pretended authr, forget) certtticules, Ac.
Some have , and others no doubt wiil appear. Let
all remember that Andrews Genuine Pain Killer has the
written bik nature of I. Andrews on the label of each bottle
iu black ink. Don't simply ask for Pain Killer, but ask for
Andrew' Pain Killer, and have no other.

S td by M. A. McCay, Sole Afreut, Northumberland ;

J. W, Fr!li i it. SuulHirv ; John H Ruser, Milton ; John R.
Myyer, 111 Miiburff ; Vm, A. Murray A Co, Danville;
Davenport V Smith, Plymouth ; Andrew Yohr, Vi Ikes-b-

re ; Huys k McCormick, McKweuaviUe , Schaffle &
Chamberlain, Iewiibiirar j George McAlpiu. Jersey Shora;
J M. J add. Williamsitoit.

Oiders addressed to J. Andrews, inventor and only Pro-

prietor at Uheca Tompkina county, N. V. Will receive
prompt anemiou

September 30, lo48. ly

NEW. GOODS,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Henry Masser,
H AS just received at hia store, in Sunbury,

an assortment of the cheapest Goods, that
ever came to the place, consisting ot

. unv GOODS,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, fr.

French black Cloths, Cassinetts, &o. Cali
coes, of excellent quality and colors,

price 6 to 10 cts. Good Muslins,
vard wide, at 61 cents.

These are not the low priced trash articles
usually sold. Muslin del.aines, of fine qual-
ity and patterns 18!. 'Handsome Terkeri
and other Shawls and various other articles,

j The publio are requested to call and judge
tor themselves.

Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848.

WANTED One dollar perWHEAT cash, will be paid for food wheat
by . ; . . IK. T. JL,EMEJT,

Sunljury' Jan. 17th, 1849 tt

AXES of a vary superior qualitv for sals bv.
H. MAB8ER.

Bunbury, Dee-- , 1848.

PAINT8, a few for aal.br
, it CHA8. S, BOOAE. "

Sunhury, March 10, Itlt.

TESTED BY THOUSANDS AND
VVlMJlOtSLY AI'IMlOTEDt

u
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O
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o fegctable
2o M aTN

'X.
r

1 far

Every day is this celebrated medicine extending tha
sphere of its usefulness, and every year ailing Is the long

catalogue of its triumphs.
A MILLION OF BOXES art distributed annually-withou- t

fully meeting the demand! For some tima psst. the
ales have been limited solely for want of facilities of sup-

ply. Truly this is a universal remedy '. Vnherakl, these
pills have found their way into the remotest corners of the
Uniim, everywhere proving their tills as Ihs poor msn's
friend sick man's hope the marvel and blessing of the
age.

For a trifling sum. every individual and every family may
have HEALTH l.NSl'RED to them for an indefinite pe-

riod and what is life without health but a niisersbls e

!

It is too preciims a boon to Vs tampered wilh, by trying
all sorts of experiments upon it. The sick should use those
medicines only which experience hns rhown to be the best.

A PHYSICIANSTESTIMONY.
' From Catakill, Green County, New York.J

Dr. W. Wright Dear Sir : I have found your Indian
Vegetable Pills a valuable remedy in cases of General De-

bility of the system, snd in all Billions disorders. I am alsa
in the habit of recommending them to females in pesuliar
cases.

I observe thorn to sperate in the try turn without producing
debility or pain, leaving it in a healthy condition.

June ao, 1MB. Joii.i Doaiti, M. D.

THE REST FAMILY MEDIC1NK.
From NorUin Hill, Green Onunty N. Y

Dr. Wright : Ws have used nnd mid your Indisn Vegeta
Me Fills for three years post, anddo not hesitate to recom-

mend them to our friends and customers st the best Fsmay
Medicine in use. N. & L. ItixiDRX.

From Marble Unit Ta

To V. W. Wright Dear Sir : For the bit two years 1

have had tha agency for the sale of your Indian Vegetable

Pills at this pitCe, and have sold annually large quantises at
retail. They have in every instance given entire aatisfse-sin-

Many families in ti:s section keep them, snd consider

(hem invaluable ns s family nicdicins. There is no medi

cine sold here that can ba so universally recommended as
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. Very truly yours,

February 1, 1848. W, M. Lrxnts.

TESTIMON Y OF ANOTHER PHYSICIAN.
The following letter is in reply to a note from our sgmt

asking Dr. Bouton's opinion of this medicine :

TcNsnASMKI, August 29, 1849.
Mr. A. Durham Dear Sir : In reply to your note of yes- -

tetdny, I would state, that I have occasionally found it rt

to use the vari mis Pills" vended in the shops .

snd while I am unwilling to say anything todepreciate the
vslue of othrrs,Iam free toconfessthat I consider Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills superior to ail others with which I
sm acquainted. I have used them for many years both in
my own family and in my practice generally, and they have
uniiormly proved mild, certain and safe in their operations
The care and skill with which these pills have been hitherto
manufactured are, in my opinion, a sufficient guarantee far
like good results in future. Very respectfully,

D. A. Boi-to- M. D.
Mr. B is s practitioner of long experience, well known

in and even beyond the lines of Wyoming county. He is
a gradunle of Pennsylvania, and highly popular with tfis
people among whom he resides.

Rewareorgugnr Coated Counter- -
felts.

Remember that the original and only genuins Indian
Vegetable Pills have the wi itten signature of Wra. WrigUt
on the top lubel of each box.

roN
Wrlght'M Iiillau Vegetable rills.
John W. Friling. Sunbury.
Henry Mstser, Sunbury.
Huys 4 McCormick, McEwensville.
E. Kauffman, Augusta tp.
John II. Vincent, Chilisquaqus.
Kaae h Bergstresser, Elysburg.
W. Rothcrmel, Little Mahonoy.
1 1 linen ft Brother, Milton.
Forsyth, Wilson A Co., Northumbarlraii.
Jas. Reed, Pottsgmve.
W. it R. Fegely, Shamokintown.
J. C. Morgan, Suyderstown.
WT. Deppiu, Mahonoy P. O.
Benneville Holshue, Up. Mahonoy.

J. G. Reun, Line Mountain P. O.
Benj. HcAner, Lower Mahoning P. O.
Amos T. BriaseU, Turbuttsvills.
G. J. ft T. Piper, Watsonville.
E. A. Kutzner, Boontvillt.
H. H. Knceble, Elysburg.

Offices devoted exclusively to the salt of Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, Wholesale and Retail, 169 Race St., Phila
delphia, 2SS Greenwich street, New-Yor- slid 188 Tremeut,
Boston.

Dec. 9ih, lat?. ly.

Equitable Lite liiNiirauce, Anuulty
and TriMt i:omiany.

OFFICE 74 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Capital frJW.OOO CuASTxa Pkhfkti-ai.- .

rpHE Company sre now to transact busines
1 upon the most lilieral and aiivaiitacreous terms. They

are authorized by their charter (sect. 3) 'so make all and
every insurance appertaining to life risks of whoever kind
or nature, and to receive execute trusts, make endow-
ments, ami to grant and purchase annuities." The Com-
pany sell annuities and endowment, and act as Trustees
for minors and heirs.

Tsble of Premiums required for the Assurance uf 810U for
th whole term of Lite.

Age. IPrem. I I Age. Prem. I Are. Prrm.

IS 1 Stl 31 U 00 40 3 '
17 1 A3 3i IS 47 S
10 1 66 3.1 43 3 64

1 1 59 31 27 49 3 77
Ml 1 SI) 35 8 33 SO 3 l
!!l 1 tW M i 40 SI 4 13

1 6x1 37 It 47 54 4
1 6 3 8 51 S3 4 SI

84 1 31) 8 63 64 4 71
S3 1 76 40 8 70 55 4 HI

0 1 Hi 41 8 b! 56 S 18
87 1 SB 48 8 OT 57 3 .13

X lp4 43 3 01 SH S 54
SS t ! 44 3 18 59 5 7S
30 8 04 45 383 60 03
The premiums are less than any other company, and the

and quarterly premiums, half rrmtit rates of pretuuiiu, short
terms, ionit lives, survivorships and endowments: also,
form of Application (n which there are tsauk sheets-- ) ars
lo be bad on application at the orhce, of by letter to the
Agent, J. H. rl'KUY, Suubury.

Ratxs sub msubimo f 100 ou a single Life

Are. For I year. Fur 7 years. For Life.
80 M el 1,60
30 00 t.:w 8.04
40 l5 1.64 8,70
SO It 8.07 3.4
Sf 3,48 3,7 6,03

Exahplx A person aged 3D years next birth day, by
paying the Companv gg cents would secure to his liunily
or heirs 100 should be die ,5 one year ; or for he se-

cures to thein 81UI0 j or for 913 sjuiuully for seven years
he accurea to thai isiooO shiukl he die in seven years; or
fur S).40 paid annually during tile ba secures flimu lo ba
paid when he diea. The insurer scruiina; his own bonus,
by the difference iu anviuitot premiums from those dm lyed
by other offices. Foe (49,50 the heirs would receive ftSOUU

shiHild ha die in one year.
Forms U anplicatiou and oil particulars may ha hod at

the office. J. W. CLAOHOKN, Presideitf.
TaiAsvaca Fsarcis W. Rawis.
H. (J. Tuckett, Secretary.
Cos.in.Tisa 1'hy.icias Pr. J. B. Masser, Sunbury.
J. H Pvbot, rSuiibur)'i Agent fur Nivthuuijgvrauid eoua

ty.
Sunhury, July 1, IMS

. t v '

Cotton Yarn, Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton Lap
Wadding, Cotton Outlines, Ready made

Panuloona, Ready made Vest,-Congre- ss Knives,
Porcelain lined preserving kettle, just received
for sale by - H. MA8ER.

Sunbury, Deo. 9, 184.

RAISlNS, eumoits, citron, cheese, pepper
For sale by J. W. FRIUNO.

Bunbury, Dee. 8, 1848.

LLA8TCR, Bait and Fish, juat received snd for

i by J. W. FRIUNO.
tunrmw, Dee. I, 184.

SV$r culture.

A VALUABLE HINT TO FARMER 1 , .

: The celebrated Pobert Bahewell, of D'ah-- I
y, Li'icpatershire, find tfie founder of th

new Leicester sheep, ued to tell an anerd t

with etecedin!? high glee of a farmer ntii
only of th old school, but rf the olden times:-Thi-

farmer, owned and occupied 1006 acres'
of Inn'l had Ihtee daughters ' When his

daughter mairied, he gave her ot'ie rjunri
ter of his land for her pot I ion, but no money J
find hr found, by a little more upeed nrid ft

little better management, the produce of his
farm did not decrease. When his socotur
daughter married, he gave her one ihird of
tho remaining land for her iwrtion,' but no
money. He then eeV to work, and begun to
gtub tip hi furze and fern, rind plonghed up,
what he railed his poor dry furze land, even
when the furze covered in some closes nearlv
Imlf the land. After giving half his land '- -
way to two of his daughter!", to his great sur-
prise ftp. found that his produce increased ,
he made more money because hia now bro-ke- n

up furze land brought excessive cropj
and at the same time he farmed ihe whole
of his land better, for he employed (hree times
more laborers upon it; he rose two hours
sooner in the morning, had no more dead fal
low once in three years; instead of which he
got tw o green crops in one year, and ate them
upon the land. A garden never red'nres A

dead fallow. But the great advantage ifa,
he had got the same money to manage 500
acresas he had to manage 1000 acres; therp.
fore ho laid out doubla tho money upon the
land. Whsn his third and last daughter mar-
ried, he gave her 250 acres, or half what re-

mained, lor her portion and no money. Ht
then found that he had the same money to
farm one quarter of tho land as he had at
first to farm the whole. He began to ask
himself a few questions, and set his wits to
work how ho was I make as much of 250
as ho had done of 1000 acies. He then paid
off his bailiiT, who weighed twenty stone!
rose with the larks in the long days, and
went to bed with the lamb; he got as much
more work done for his money ; he made his
servants, laborers, and horses, move-'fas'ter-

breko them from their snail's pace ; and
found that the eye of the master quickened-th-

pace of the servants He saw the begin- -'

ning and tho en.'ling of everything; and to
his servants and laborers, instead of saying.
"Go and do it," he said tothr-m- , (:Let us go,-m-

boys, and do it." Between ccme ajul go'
he found out a great difference. He grubbed'
up the whole of his furze and ferns, and theif
ploughed the whole of his poor grass land up,
and converted a great deal of com into meat
for the sake of manure, and he preserved his
blank water, (the essence of manure ;) cut
his hedges down, which had not been plashed
for forty or fifty years; straightened his zig-
zag fences; cut his water courses straight
and gained a deal of land by doing so ; mado
dams and sluices, and irrigated all tho land
lie could j he grubbed up many of his hedges1
and borders covered with bushes, in joins
places from 10 to 14 yards in width, some
more in his small closes, some not wider than
streets; and threw three, four, five, and si
closes into one. He found out that, instead
of growing white thorn hedges and haw s to
feed foreign birds in the winter, he could
grow food for man instead of migratory birds.
After all this improvement he grew moio.
and more of 250 acres than he did fronv
1000; at the same lime he found out that-hal- f

of Ettgland at that time was not cbltiva-te- d

from the want of means to cultivate it
with. 1 let him rams and 6old him long-- 1

horned bulls, (said R. Bakewell,) and told
him the real value of labor, both and
out, and what ought to be done wkh a cer-
tain number of men, oxen, and hor.-o- s, with-
in a given time. I taught him to sow less
and plough better; that there were limits
and measures in all things; and that tho
husbandman ought to be stronger than the-far-

.1 told him how to make hot land
colder, and cold land hotter, light land stiffer,
and stiff land lighter. I soon caused him to
shake off all his old deep-roote- d prejudices,
anil I grafted new ones in their places. I
told him not to breed inferior-cattle- , sheep
or horses, but ihe best of each .kind, for tbe
beat consumed no more that! the wqrst. My
friend became a new man in his old age, and
died rich. Gardiner's Chronicle.

2000 PKE3IIUM BLINDS.
It. J. WILLIAMS

NO. 12 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

VcnKlau Rlind and Uludoiv Shade
.Manuiarturer.

(AWARDED the first and highest Medals
York, Baltimore and Phita.leli.hia Exhibi-

tions, for the superiority of his BLINDS, with con-- '

firmed lorinilrncs-i- hi manufurlUre,) sk' the'"
attention cf purchasers to his assortment of 2000
Blinds of narrow and wide sluts with fancy and
plain's Trimmings, nf new styles and colors. Also'
a larpc and crneral assortment of TRAN'SPA- -'

RK.Y1" WINDOW MJADJEs', all of which h
will sell at the lowest cash prices. : .

Old Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to
new.
IDEAI.ERS SI PPLIED on liberal teruisJ
The Citizens of Northumberland County are res-
pectfully invited to call before buying elsewhere-confi- dent

of pleasing all.
lP"OPKN IX THE EVENINGS, jrt

March 24, 1819. 3m
t

WARE ROOMS.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the public,

he continues the. manufacture of CAUI- - '

NET WARE, in all iu branch, at hi stand in
Market street in Sunbury, and that he has now
on hand a handsomo assortment of well made and
fashionable furniture; '

He also carries on, at hia old establishment, in
Fawn street, the

CHAIR M4KIXG Dl' SIX ESS,
in all it branches, and keeps constantly oh band,
an assortment of well made and fashionable
CHAIRS, plain and ornamental. All of which
he will dispose of at price a low a at any esta-

blishment in the county.
His long experience) in the busfoft, justifies

him in the belief that ll be Ue to give gen
eral stifcrtin, and tharsaoMf-iaolkit- from hia
customers a eotitutuanc) p( their patronage.

f3F All kind 6f produc taken in exchange.
' SEBASTIAN HOUPT.

Bunbury, March 17, 1S49 tf

AR IRON of all kinds fur aul low, at litB store of C. 8. BOUAR.
PunbuiT Jsn. 20th, 1?19 rf.

i


